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Mix Education With Athletics

Now that the baseball season is entering th^ last

lap, we are soon to begin school. Some of the big¬
ger boys say they will go to school if they can have
the chance to play ball and be big stars, but are not

interested in going to school just for the purpose of

learning something besides sports. They seem to put
athletics ahead of everything else.

It will indeed be a great day when our people learn
to properly value life's great opportunities. There
is only a small percentage of athletes who can earn

more than a living at their profession, and we are

judged latgely by our earning power and the good
we can do.

It would seem to be wise for us to mix as much
education with our athletics as possible.

A Religious War
The civil war now raging in Spain is proving to be

one of the most ruthless, cruel and bloody in modern
history. It compares with the Turkish atrocities,
the war of the Crusaders, and even the American In¬
dian massacres, when men, women and children were

slain and scalped They were no more vicious and
cruel than are the contending Spanish factions, who
^execute all they can capture of their opponents with¬
out a trial and without mercy.
The underlying cause of the war is religion, which

furnishes the kind of war that is more vicious than
any other hind. It is something that we thought we

had outgrown entirely; yet we seem to be far from
it. We only have to get in touch with our neighbors
to find out how much we can hate. Mure blood has
been spilled m religious wars than in any other kind.

The Good in Our Government

When a minor proportion of the total population
of a nation is so favored by the government that these
few accumulate a great quantity of wealth, then that
same government is hardly chargeable with being
communistic when ft taxes that wealth heavily to

maintain itself.

General revolution and chaos were facing this coun¬

try when Hoover gave up the reins of government
and Roosevelt took hold. The New Deal has saved
us from revolution and ruin. The same thing that
hurt us back in 1932 will hurt us again if given an

opportunity, and the same things that helped us in
1933 will continue to help us now.

Let us not forget the good in our government, and
deal fairly with all classes of people. We can see the
effect of class rule in many foreign countries today
where war and bloodshed prevail.

Tobacco Prices

Elkin Tribune
Tobacco growers in this section w:li bp encouraged

by the price th^ leaf is bringing 'allowing the open¬
ing of the auction season in the border belt markets.
()|>ening day prices on several markets averaged 25
cnts a pound. From nearly every market blocked
sales are reported, with very few turned tags

This will help to soften the resentment against Gov2
crnor Ehringhaus because of his determined effort to
have nothing to do with authorized compacts, but one

hates to think of what would have happened if nature
had not taken a hand.

As it stands, the farmers will not suffer so greatly
because of weather conditions that interfered with the

crop. They perhape will get almost as much for their
curtailed production as they would have received had
conditions been more favorable. But that is not all
that these reasonably satisfactory prices will mean to

the tobacco farmer. It means that with no govern¬
mental brake on his planting and harvesting, and if
.there is to be no effective cooperative effort to hold
production in line with demand, that next planting
season will see the farmers planting and cultivating
th weed "like the devil a-beating lanbark," and we'll
have another era of long faces and grumbling.

After what the farmers have been through; after
they have seen the benefits of crop control, even tho
it had to be forced on them, it ought not be necessary
to resort to compulsion again. But compulsion in
one form or another will be necessary, human nature

being what it is. ,

It is not hard to see why the farmer overlooks the
ini|>oriance of gauging his planting by the law of
supply and demand. He has obligations that must be
met and his only source of income is what he con¬

jures from the soil. If he knows that he must have
a thousand dollars, and if it is necessary to double
his production to raise that amount, he doubles. But
he doesn't apply the same principle all the way thru.
11 it looks like prices will be such that he can raise
his thousand dollars with half a crop, be decides to
let his neighbor do the curtailing and he doubles his
acreage. The result is a surplus.and all of us know
what that means.

You, Too.
Own YourHome

Begin making preparations now
by taking stock in next series of
Martin County Building and Loan
Association.

Series Opens
Saturday, Sept. 5th
Martin County Building &

Loan Association

RESULTS
Friday, Aarad 21

William*ton 10, Ayden 2.
New Bern 11. Snow Hill 6.
Tarboro 8, Greenville 4.
Goldsboro 9, Kinston 8.

Saturday, August 28
Williamston C Tarbutu 1
Snow Hill 11, Goldaboro 4.
Greenville 7, Ayden fl.
New Bern 5-6, Kinston 0-5.

Sunday, August 28
Williamston 4. Tarboro 3.
Goldsboro 8, Snow Hill 5.
Kinston 10, New Bern 0.
Ayden 9, Greenville 4.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21
AYDEN AB R H ID A K
Johnson, If 4 0 0 0 1 0
Bouska, 2b 4 0 9 > 4 1
Tabor, 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0
Knowles, rt 4 1 1 I 0 0
Wall, cf 4 0 0 3 1 0
Whatley, lb 3 0 0 10 0 0
Mason, ss 3 110 3 0
Tatum £ 3
Byrd.p.
Teague, p

Totals 32 2 5 24 15 2
WILLIAMSTON AB R B PO A E
Gaylord, cf 5 13 10 0
Corbitt, ss 4 2 3 2 2 1
Walters, c 5 0 2 5 2 0
Sudduth, If 4 12 10 0
Black, 2b 5 2 2 1 5 1
Ferrell. rf 5 2 2 1 0 0
Douglass, lb 413 16 00
Earp, 3b 4 110 7 0
Cherry, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals- 39 10 15 27 17 2
Score by Innings: .

Ayden 001 100 000. 2
Williamston 212 010 31x.10
Runs batted in: Knowles. Mason.

Gaylord, Corbitt, Walters. Sudduth,
Black, Ferrell 3, Douglass. Two-base
hits: Sudduth, Ferrell. Knowles
Three-base hit: Corbitt. Home runs:
Gaylord, Corbitt, Black, Ferrell. Ma¬
son, Knowles. Stolen bases: Doug¬
lass 2. Double plays: Tabor to Bous
ka to Whatley; Corbitt to Douglass.
Left on bases: Williamston 8, Ay¬
den 3. Hits: off Byrd, 9 in 2 2-3 in¬
nings; off Teague. 9 in 5 1-3 innings.
Struck out: by Cherry 5, by Byrd
2, by Teague 2. Bases on balls: oil
Cherry 0, off Byrd 1, off Teague 2.
Losing pitcher: Byrd. Umpire:
Phaup.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29
WILLIAMSTON AB R H PO A E
Gaylord, cf 3 0 18 0 0
Corbitt. ss 3 1 0 2 6 1
Walters, c 3 2 1 3 0 0
Sudduth. If 4 1 3 2 0 1
Black, 2b 5 0 2 3 1 0
Ferrell, rf 5 0 1 3 0 0
Douglass, lb 4 1 2 8 0 0
Earp. 3b S 1 1 0 1 0
Dean, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals .36 6 11 27 10 2
TARBORO AB R H PO A K
Bragan, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 0
Rand. 2b 4 0 1 3 2 1
Gadd. cf 2 0 0 7 0 0
Bassin, lb 4 0 1 7 0 1
Bare, If ... 4 10 110
Short, c 3 0 17 10
Huston, ss 4 0 2 0 3 0
Maynard. rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Alexander, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Total! 33 T O 27 HPT
Score by innings:

Williamston 000 101 301.6
Tarboro 000 000 001.1
Huns batted in: Huston, Sudduth,

Black. Ferrell, Earp, Dean. Three-
base hit: Earp. Stolen bases: Cor¬
bitt, Walters, Sudduth, Douglass.Gadd. Double plays: Bragan to
Rand to Bassin. Corbitt to Black-
to Douglass. Left on bases: Wil¬
liamston 8, Tarboro 7. Struck out:
by Dean 3, by Alexander 7. Bases
on balls: off Alexander 4; off Dean
3. Wild pitches: by Alexander 3.Hit by pitcher: by Alexander (Sud¬duth. Eurp). Umpires Allen and
Wade.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 23
TARBORO ABRUfOAEBragan. 3b 4 0 0 0 2 0Rand, 2b S 0 1 1 1 0
Gadd, cf 5 0 3 3 0 0
Bassin, If 4 0 1 4 0 0
Bale, lb 4 0 1 5 0 0
Short, c 2 1 0 7 0 0Huston, ss 4 1112 0Maynard, rf 4 0 0 3 0 0Heern, p 1 0 0 0 0 0Levan, p 200100xAlexander 1110 0 0Shupe, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 3 8*25 S 0xBatted for Levan in »th.*1 out when winning run scored.WILL1AMSTON ABE BfOAlWalker. 3b 2 0 1 0 2 _JtDean, ef ;.10 0 1 10Gaylord, cf-3b 3 1111Sudduth, lf-p 4 0 110Black, 2b , 4 0 0 2 1 0Walters, 2b 0 0 0 0 0 0Ferrell. rf 3 112 0 0Livengood, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0Douglass, p 2 0 0 0 4 0wade. If 2 110 0 0Earp, ss 3 0 0 2 0 1Roye. c 3 0 2 3 0 0Armstrong, lb 2 1 1 IB 0 0

Totals 30 4 0 27 IS 2Score by innings:Tarboro 000 000 003.3Williamston 01Q 001 011.4Runs batted in: Alexander 3,Gaylord, Black, Ferrell. Wade. Two-base hits Rand. Gadd. Home runs:Ferrell, Alexander. Wade. Doubleplays: Dean to Roye; Bragan toRand to Bare. Left on basse: WiLliamston 4, Tarboro 7. Hits:Hearne, 2 in 3 innings; off Levan. Sin 6 innings; off Shupe, 1 in 1-3 in¬ning; off Douglass, 1 In t inniMs;ning; oft Douglass, 1 in I innings;oifSudduth, 6 in 3 innings Struckout: by Hearne 0. by Levan .> barShupe 1. by Douglass 0, by Sudduth0. Bases on balls: off Harae 0,Levan 2, off Shupe 0, off Douglass2, off Sudduth 0. Hit by pitcher,by Sudduth (Short). WlMfe«pitcher: Sudduth;
Shupe. ~ "hupe Sacrifice hit: Dean. Um¬
pire: Allan.
FOB SALB: 33

corn in A-l condition. BAM
barrel Will sail outright ar
for hogs. J. L Gibson,
R F D1. a-31 3t

Greenville Market
Ready for Opening
Sales Next Week

Greenville .K. W. Cobb,
tiaor and publicity director of the
Greenville Tobacco Market,
that everything was ready for the
opening of the market Tuesday.
September 1. at which time i sets
of buyers will simultaneously begin
the sale at the 1936 crop of tobacco
at auction. Already several loads of
tobacco have arrived in Greenville
tor the opening sale.
The 10 large auction warehouses

in Greenville have been thoroughly
remodeled and overhauled and
erything is in tip-top shape for the
opening Tuesday. September 1. The
10 mammoth warehouses will be op
erated this year by warehousemen
of experience and ability, who have
the nerve and money to back their
judgment in seeing that every pile
brings the high dollar. The ware
houses this year will be operated as
follows:
The Farmers Warehouse trill be

operated by C. H. McGowan, better
known to the farmers of eastern
North Carolina as "Hugh." In dis¬
cussing his plans for the coming ssa
son, Mr. McGowan says that he has
never been in better shape to care
for the interests of his customers.

Will P. Moore and Biggs T. Can¬
non, owners and proprietors of the
new Dixie Warehouse, have one of
the moot modem warehouses for the
sale of tobacco found in the eastern
market. Will Moore, who has charge
of sales, is a man of large experi¬
ence'in the warehouse business Mr.
Cannon, who will do the auctioneer¬
ing. has been connected with the
Greenville market for many years.
The entire personnel of the Dixie
Warehouse for the coming season
are all men of long experience in
the tobacco industry.
Forbes it Morton Warehouse, op¬

erated by W. Z. Morton and Gus
Forbes, two as popular warehouse¬
men as there are in eastern North
Carolina. This warehouse is under
the personal supervision of Mr.
Forbes and Mr. Morton, both of
whom are experienced warehouse¬
men. This firm has won the confi¬
dence of the growers of eastern
North Carolina. Their force will be
practicaly the same as in the past
several seasons.

Keel's Warehouse will be operat¬
ed this season by Rsifus Keel and
Jimmie Taylor. Mr. Keel for the
past several years has been connect¬
ed with the Greenville tobacco mar¬
ket. Mr. Taylor has operated ware
houses at Robersonville and Wil-
liamston, and also worked on the
Greenville market This warehouse
has a very competent force this year
and Jakie Taylor, of Martin Coun¬
ty, will be the auctioneer.
Center Brick Warehouse will be

operated this year by a new firm

Warehouse, located in
the heart of Tbbaccotown. it ta be

this year under the man-
of J. M. Johnston. Mr.
is a eon of the late P. V.

nected with the tnharro industry in
[Greenville. States the close of last

been made to this popular war

e. Mr. Johnston has a very
array of ator tatn aasociah

with him who know the tobacco bus
em from beginning to end.
C H Webb, proprietor and man¬

ga of Webb's Warehouse, is well
known to the tnbarco trade of east¬
ern North ramlina, having operated
a warehouse here which bears hit

for a number of years. Asso¬
ciated arifh Mr. Webb this coming

will be W L, who
wrill be assistant manager and sales

Mr. Stanfteld has baan

market for the past seven years, and
like Mr. Webb, is well known a-

mong the farmers of this section,
last assn he eras connected with
H. C. Sugg in the operation of John-
Stan's Warehouse.

Star Warehouse, owned and op¬
erated by G. V. Smith and B. B.
Sugg, is the oldest warehouse Arm
in Greenville Mr. Smith and Mr
Sugg have been owners and pro.
prietors of the Star Warehouse since

1913. During the early part of 1930
their warehouse was burned Soon
afterwards they began to erect one

of the largest and most modern
warehouses in rartnn North Caro¬
lina. Much of the p«ogress made by
the Greenville market during the
pest several years if due to the ef¬
forts of Smith and Sugg individually
and collectively The personal at¬
tention at the owners to every pile
of tobacco sold on their floor and a

most efficient office force has been
a large factor in the success the bus

Gorman's Warehouse will be op¬
erated this reawm by J. T. Timber-
lake. better known to the farmers
of lesliiii North Carolina as Tom."
Ample lighting and parking facili¬
ties are provided growers so that to
bacco A always sold under the best
of conditions. Mr. Timberlake has
associated with him an experienced
and capable corps of employees,
who will ever be alert to render the
highest type of service to its pa-

Hams Warehouse will be oper
ated this season by Dick Rogers and
R. E. Hams. jr. This bouse wai

formerly known as Joyner Ware-
house. H_ R. "Red" Rogers will b<

this season. Mr. Roi

ing unexcelled . ill u at an
10 warehouse, with their 1*

at well-lighted floor

>nd all
for the
ronize the Greenville Tobacco Mar¬
ket, win be open for the sale at to¬
bacco Tuesday. September 1, with
9 seta of buyera The 10 i

. factories and aeveral
poartion to handle two and a

quarter million ponndi at tobacco
daily for the 40,000 farmers at east¬
ern North Carolina who sell an the
Greenville Tobacco Market.Adver

SALE or VALC

Under and by virtue of the au¬
thority conferred upon uaina Deed
of Trust executed by Jaaaa A Leg
gett and wife Katie Alien Legfitt
on the 8 day at May, 1922, and re¬
corded in Book O-l. page 557. we
will on Saturday the 9 day at Au¬
gust, 1936, 12 o'clock, noon, at the
courthouse door in Martin County.
Williamston. N. C. sell at public
auction for cash to the highest bid¬
der the following land, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
lar.d lying and beint in Poplar
Point Township. Martin County, N
C.. containing 96 1-3 acres, more or
less, bounded on the north by the
lands of Taylor and Leggett, on the
East by the lands of JT L. Wynn,
on the south by the lands of Grif¬
fin and Harris, and on the west by
the lands of Joseph Harris and be¬
ing the san e land deeded to Jesse
A. Leggett by J. W. Allen and wife
by deed daied Dec 10. 1906. and of
record in the public registry of Mar¬
tin County in Book SSS at page 19,
and more particularly described as
follows, to-wit: Ilcgilining; at a
pine atiimp. the corner between Jos.
Harris and the land herein describ¬
ed: thence S. 32 3-4 E. 119 po. to
Boon Spring Branch, thence N 90
1-2 E. 40 po. thence N 11 E 41 po,
thence S 81 1-2 E. 98 po, thence S
23 E 16 po. thence N 47 E 40 po,
thence S 48 E 14 po, thence N. 79
1-2 E. 23 po, thence N. 60 W 10 gn,

"i nn ITthence N 16 W 40 poles.
68 W 38 poles, thence S 49 1-2 W 98
poles, thence N. 83 W 40 poles,
thence N. 64 W 64 poles, thence N.
81 3-4 W 24 poles, thence N. 78 1-2
W 34 poles, thence & 49 1-2 W 23
poles, to the beginning.This land is sold subject to all
paid
This sale is made by reason of the

failure of Jesse A- Leggett and wife.
Katie Allen Leggett, to pay all and
discharge the indebtedness secured
by said Deed of Trust.
A deposit of 10 percent will be

required from the purchaser at the

This 17th day of July 1936.
INTERSTATE TRUS¬
TEE CORPORATION.

a-4 4t-w Substituted Trustee.
Durham. N. C.

ML V.
Or-TOM-E-1

Williamston. Peeie's Jewelry store
Monday. September 21.

Robersonvilie. Robersooville Drug
Store, Tuesday. September 22.

Plymouth, Liverman's Drug Store

Thmxd^r*^«pt^ 10 aadJSept 24

At Tarhoro Even Wed.-Sat.
ount Even FAt Rocky Mount Every Friday

Announcing'
the

Fall OPENING
OP BLOUMT-HARV M.¥ 'S HEW

SHOE STORE
Just a month ago we opened our new shoe

store, introducing it as something radically new,
with concealed stock, gleaming modem furni¬
ture and tasteful decorations. Since then arc
have been complimented on every side. It has
been called the most beautiful shoe store in
North Carolina. We want you to see it.

Our new store is a fitting setting for such
famous shoes as Florshehn, Rice-O-Neil, Moul-
ton-Bartley, Sherwood. Simplex and Kiippen-dorf Shoes for women. Each one achieves beau¬
tiful simplicity and smartness for fall. You are
cordially invited to visit us in Greenville
sec them.

Shoe Store
CaroSatfs Most Modern'

GREENVILLE, N. C.


